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The Climate-Smart Village Multilevel Monitoring Framework developed by CCAFS consists of a 
set of 44 robust and standard indicators at household and at farm level, covering the 
Productivity/Food Security, the Adaptation and the Mitigation pillar of CSA and a friendly ICT-
based data collection instrument that provides standard CSA metrics and can be rapidly, reliably 
and systematically deployed across the global CCAFS Climate-Smart Villages network. Between 
February and December 2018 it was implemented by locally trained enumerators across 8 CSV 
sites in LAM, EA and SA, interviewing over 2,300 farmers using the Smart Monitoring App for 
data collection. This report presents preliminary results of the analysis highlighting adoption 
levels of the targeted CSV practices and illustrative examples of the effects of the top three CSA 
options on livelihoods level indicators, including one that assesses the gender dimension 
(impact on labor). 
I. Scope and objectives of the CSV Monitoring plan 
As part of the Learning Platform 2, on participatory evaluation of CSA practices and portfolios 
in Climate-Smart Villages, CCAFS Flagship 2 developed the CSV Multilevel Monitoring Plan. 
Designed to support global evidence building of viable climate smart agricultural practices and 
technologies, this plan is supported by a multilevel CSA framework associated to a robust, cost-
effective and user friendly ICT-based instrument that can be rapidly, reliably and systematically 
deployed across the global CCAFS Climate-Smart Villages network to collect and track CSA 
adoption and outcomes in the field.  
The CSV Monitoring aims to annually gather evidence on CSA at three different levels:  
 
The monitoring framework responds to three main research questions: 
 Who within each CSV community adopts which CSA technologies and practices (typology of 
adopting farmers) and which are their mmotivations, enabling/constraining factors? 
 Which are the gender-disaggregated perceived effects of CSA options on farmers’ livelihood 
(agricultural production, income, food security, food diversity and adaptive capacity) and 
on key gender dimensions (participation in decision making, participation in CSA 
implementation and dis-adoption, control and access over resources and labour), and 
 Which are the CSA performance, synergies and trade-offs found at farm level?  (whole farm 






Overall, the new CSV monitoring framework consists of a set of 44 standard CSA indicators at 
household level) and 7 at farm level, covering both the Productivity/Food Security, the 
Adaptation and the Mitigation pillar (See Annex 1).  
This innovative and integrated monitoring system will be critical in evaluating the efficacy of 
CSA options, understanding their constraints, barriers to adoption and benefits, and thus scaling up of 
the most promising, locally and socially relevant CSA options. 
II. Data Collection tool 
To facilitate data collection associated to the assessment of these standard indicators, and 
based on a principle of simplicity in structure and design, a set of short survey questions (mostly 
designed for Yes/No type of answers) were developed and incorporated into the GeoFarmer 
Smart App (Eitzinger et al. 2019).  
 






Figure 2. View of main screens of the Smart (GeoFarmer) mobile App. 
Installed in tablets or cellphones, this user-friendly Smart App allows the collection (in almost 
real time) of farmers’ responses around 9 thematic modules (Figure 2):   
- Farmer and household registration 
- Demographic 
- Climate shocks 
- Climate services 
- Livelihood security & financial services 
- Food security  
- Climate-smart options 
- Farm Calculator 
- Crop calculator  
- Animal Calculator 
III. Targeted CSV sites   
In 2018, the CSV Monitoring plan was implemented across 8 CSV sites: 4 across Latin America, 
3 in SA and 1 in EA. As illustrated in Table 1, this effort covered a total of 1,391 households 
and 2,337 farmers (including 51% women) and focused on assessing adoption trends and 
perceived effects from 26 different CSA options on household’s livelihoods and gender 
aspects. 
Table 1: CSV Monitoring coverage  
 
2017 Pilot
Country Ghana Colombia Nicaragua Guatemala Honduras Uganda Nepal
Monitoring coverage per CSV site Lawra-Jirapa Cauca Tuma La Dalia Olopa Santa Rita Hoima Nawalparasi Barisal Khulna
# Households 189 166 147 149 146 343 143 150 147 1391
# Farmers 357 262 262 277 255 453 252 289 287 2337
# Males 189 131 124 122 129 226 120 146 141 1139
# Females 168 131 138 155 126 227 132 143 146 1198
# of CSA options targetted 9 4 5 4 4 6 6 3 3
Results: CSA options
Improved varieties 141 6 52 26 5 282 102 614
Improved Intercropping 133 97 230
Organic fertilizer 157 31 31 219
Home garden diversification 24 56 97 23 200
Crop rotation 181 181
Water harvesting (ties ridges) 170 170
Crop residue retention/incorporation 112 112
Vegetable tower 47 63 110
Fish microhabitat 67 67
Integrated nutrient management 67 67
Alleycropping (Unidentified trees) 65 65
Water harvesting (Rainwater) 27 22 49
Water Terraces 49 49
Agroforestry (shade management in coffee) 48 48
Climate-resilient home garden (+water harvesting) 22 16 3 41
Solar-based irrigation + vegetable production 38 38
Water harvesting (earth bund) 31 31
Homestead pond 30 30
Cattle shed and manure improvement 30 30
Irrigation 27 27
Fish species composition suitability in saline zone 26 26
Mulching 18 18
Solar seed dryier 8 8
No/reduced tillage 7 7
System of Rice Intensification (SRI) 5 5







IV. Regional and local trainings 
After setting up the surveys and tailoring the Smart App for each CCAFS site, 1 week trainings 
were organized in the field, targeting the regional CCAFS and CSV coordinators, local 
enumerators and local research partners often ensuring the role of Supervisors. The training 
consists of the components shown below. 
 
V. Sampling  
For the CCAFS Monitoring purpose, in each of the CSV sites the sampling size responded to the 
following conditions:  
1. Include all the 140 households visited during the CCAFS Baselines – HBS hh (where applicable 
and keep the original HH ID numbers). This includes s 20 households in each of the 7 distinct 
communities in the CSV site. A check was done prior to the monitoring to see if these 
farmers/households were still present   
2.  Include all (any other) “direct CCAFS beneficiary” farmers involved in CSA 
implementation/evaluation activities if they were not included in the CCAFS Baselines 
(registered with new ID numbers that relate to the specific Village)  
In each household, interviews are performed to 2 people: the head of household (or person 
making main agricultural related decisions) + a second person of the opposite sex, in order to 
have gender disaggregated data at household level. 
The Modules associated with the CSA farm performance calculators are performed to a sub-
sample of 8 to 10 farmers that implement each of the Prioritized practices (for the annual 
monitoring). They are required to complete ALL the CALCULATOR Modules (in addition to what 
they already completed, M0...to M5). For example if 4 practices were monitored in the CSV 
then ca. 32-40 adopting farmers would complete the Calculator Modules. 
It was intended that the total number of farmers surveyed in the CSV monitoring reflected a 
balanced number of CSA adopters and Non CSA Adopting farmers to facilitate comparability 





Adoption levels   
Table 2 Adoption of CSA practices and technologies promoted across the 9 Climate-Smart 
Villages monitored to date (2017-2018). 
 
The top 10 CSA options in terms of adoption by households (including male and female headed 
disaggregation) are illustrated in the Table 3. Overall, the practices most adopted by female-
headed households were: crop residue retention/incorporation, home garden diversification, 
improved varieties and improved intercropping whereas the most adopted by male-headed 
household were: Vegetable towers, Fish microhabitat and Water harvesting (Ties ridges). 
Table 3: Overall level of adoption of the top 10 CSA practices across the 8 targeted CSV sites 
covered by the Monitoring 
 
 





% of Female-headed 
households 
Total farmers
% of Male 
farmers
% of Female 
farmers
Uganda Hoima (N = 343) 223 81% 19% 356 53% 47%
Ghana Lawra-Jirapa (N =189) 189 84% 16% 353 53% 47%
Nicaragua Tuma La Dalia (N =147) 139 73% 27% 241 49% 51%
Guatemala Olopa (N =149) 115 67% 23% 196 45% 55%
Nepal Nawalparasi (N = 143) 103 72% 28% 179 47% 53%
Barisal (N = 150) 86 94% 6% 161 50% 50%
Khulna (N = 147) 81 96% 4% 153 50% 50%
Colombia Cauca (N = 166) 56 75% 25% 128 49% 51%
Honduras Santa Rita (N = 146) 32 75% 9% 53 49% 51%
1024 81% 19% 1820 50.2% 49.8%Across monitored CSV sites
Bangladesh
CSA Adoption
Top 10 CSA options adoption level # adopting Households 
% of  Male-headed 
implementing  Households 





2. Improved Intercropping 230 80% 21%
3. Organic fertilizer 219 82% 18%
4. Home garden diversification 200 77% 23%
5. Crop rotation 181 83% 17%
6. Water harvesting (ties ridges) 170 84% 16%
7. Crop residue retention/incorporation
112
74% 26%











monitored so far. The most frequently adopted include: Improved varieties, Improved 
intercropping and organic fertilizers. Those, together with Home garden diversification, Climate 
resilient home gardens (with water harvesting) and vegetable tower are implemented in 2 or 
more CSV sites. 




Table 5 illustrates the site specific ranking of the CSA options the most adopted by the 





Country Ghana Colombia Nicaragua Guatemala Honduras Uganda Nepal
Monitoring coverage per CSV site Lawra-Jirapa Cauca Tuma La Dalia Olopa Santa Rita Hoima Nawalparasi Barisal Khulna
# Households 189 166 147 149 146 343 143 150 147 1391
Results: CSA options
Improved varieties 141 6 52 26 5 282 102 614
Improved Intercropping 133 97 230
Organic fertilizer 157 31 31 219
Home garden diversification 24 56 97 23 200
Crop rotation 181 181
Water harvesting (ties ridges) 170 170
Crop residue retention/incorporation 112 112
Vegetable tower 47 63 110
Fish microhabitat 67 67
Integrated nutrient management 67 67
Alleycropping (Unidentified trees) 65 65
Water harvesting (Rainwater) 27 22 49
Water Terraces 49 49
Agroforestry (shade management in coffee) 48 48
Climate-resilient home garden (+water harvesting) 22 16 3 41
Solar-based irrigation + vegetable production 38 38
Water harvesting (earth bund) 31 31
Homestead pond 30 30
Cattle shed and manure improvement 30 30
Irrigation 27 27
Fish species composition suitability in saline zone 26 26
Mulching 18 18
Solar seed dryier 8 8
No/reduced tillage 7 7
System of Rice Intensification (SRI) 5 5







Table 5: Ranking of the CSA options most adopted by the household' of each of the CSV sites monitored in 2017-2018 
 
Ghana Uganda Colombia Nicaragua Guatemala Honduras Nepal
Lawra-Jirapa Hoima Cauca Tuma La Dalia Olopa Santa Rita Nawalparasi Barisal Khulna
1 Crop rotation (181)



















Improved varieties -  beans/ 
Sweet potatos (140)
Rainwater harvesting (27)
Home garden diversification 
(56 )
Irrigation (27) Solar seed dryier (8)














garden +water harvesting  
(22)
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tolerant beans) - 52
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Agroforestry (shade 
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Earth bund  (31)
8 Mulching (18)
9








Illustrative results: Perceived effects of the top 3 CSA options 
At the time of this report, data collection was finalized but analyses for the assessment of all 
the indicators and effects of the practices on livelihoods outcomes and gender dimensions is 
still work in progress. Hence, in this section we provide an illustrative example of the perceived 
effects of the three top CSA options on four  pillar I indicators (Increasing production; Increasing 
income generation; Improving access to food; Increasing food diversity), one pillar II indicator 
(Decreasing climate vulnerability) and one Gender aspect (Labor time).  
The top CSV options are: 
- Improved varieties , implemented in all the regions Lam, EA and SA in 7 of the CSV 
sites 
- Improved intercropping , implemented in Ghana and Uganda, and 
- Organic fertilizer, implemented in Colombia and Nicaragua and Ghana  
Table 6: Perceived effect of the top three CSA options on increasing production  
 
 
Farmers’ perception pointed out that these three top practices have mostly a positive effect on 
production, ranging often above 60%. Farmers from Nepal (95%) and Ghana (94%) reported 
the highest positive effects of improved varieties on production, followed by Uganda (83%) and 
Nicaragua (73%).    
Positive effects of Organic fertilizers were reported by 95% and ca. 60% of the implementing 
farmers in Ghana, Colombia and Nicaragua respectively. 
In 83% and 71% of the cases, farmers from Uganda and Ghana respectively, reported positive 
effects of improved intercropping on production. 
It is important to note that the specific improved varieties were context and crop specific across 
the sites (Drought tolerant beans in LAM; early maturing; bio fortified and pest resistant 






Table 7: Perceived effect of the top three CSA options on increasing income generation  
 
Farmers’ perception of the impact of the top three practices on income generation was overall 
very high. Improved intercropping and Organic fertilizer were perceived as increasing income 
by more than 70% of the farmers Ghana, Colombia, Nicaragua and Uganda. 
In the case of improved varieties, for more than 70% of the farmers in Colombia and Ghana, 
and among 50% and 68% of the farmers from Nepal, Guatemala, Uganda and Nicaragua. In 
Honduras, however, only 20% of the implementing farmers reported perceived a positive effect 
of the improved varieties on income generation.   
 
Table 8: Perceived effect of the top three CSA options on improving food access 
 
Improved varieties appeared to have a positive effect improving food access, namely in 
Colombia (87%), Uganda (78%), Guatemala (70%) and Nicaragua (62%) and to a less extent in 
Ghana (49%) and Honduras (40%). Improved intercropping was perceived by most of the 
farmers in Uganda (89%) as having a positive impact on food access and by 41% of the farmers 
in Ghana. The higher effects of organic fertilizer on food access were reported in Colombia 





Table 9: Perceived effect of the top three CSA options on improving food diversity 
 
Food diversity was also generally improved with the implementation of the three practices. For 
improved varieties this positive effect accounted for 75% of more of the cases in Colombia, 
Nicaragua, Guatemala, Ghana and Uganda whereas it was reported by ca. 40% of the farmers 
in Honduras and Nepal. Improved intercropping also impacted positively food diversity in 
Ghana (96%) and Uganda (87).  The positive effect of Organic fertilizers was mostly reported in 
Colombia (96%) and Nicaragua (83%) followed by Ghana (60%) 
 
Table 10: Perceived effect of the top three CSA options on decreasing climate vulnerability 
 
Except for the case of improved varieties in Nepal, > 60% of implementing farmers across the 
CSV sites perceived that the top three practices were highly efficient in decreasing their climate 
vulnerability.    
Colombia and Ghana reported the highest frequency of positive impact of improved varieties 
(100% and 95% of implementing farmers) and Organic Fertilizers (83% and 93% respectively). 
Improved intercropping in Ghana and Uganda appeared to have a positive effect on reducing 






Table 11: Perceived effect of the top three CSA options on not affecting labor time  
 
Table 12: Perceived effect of the top three CSA options on increasing labor time 
 
Table 13: Perceived effect of the top three CSA options on decreasing labor time 
 
Improved varieties used in Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Uganda, Ghana and Nepal had 
either did not affect or reduced labor time. Only in Colombia, 60% of implementing farmers 
reported this new practice increased their labor time.  
Improved intercropping was widely perceived in both Uganda (50%) and Ghana (43%) as a 





For 74% of farmers implementing Organic fertilizer in Ghana, and 43% in Nicaragua this 
translated into additional labor time. On the contrary, in Colombia for 51% farmers this did not 
affected their labor time and for 5% it actually deceased it. 
 
VII. Ongoing work: automatization of full indicators calculations 
Following completion of the data collection in 2018, the F2 Monitoring team developed a script 
in R language to calculate the descriptive statistics and 44 standard indicators of the CSV 
Monitoring framework. At the moment those were calculated for an initial site: Olopa 
(Guatemala) and are available here.  
 
Figure 3. View of one of responses/indicators associated to the Survey module Food Security. 
 
Once done the recodification of all the questions of the monitored CSV sites (to homologate 
them) this full calculation and visualization of the indicators will be completed for all the sites 





Figure 4. CSV monitoring results calculated using R language and a codification of collected data.  
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Annex 1: Climate-Smart Village Monitoring Framework
Impacts on agricultural income X X
Climate shocks Climate-related impacts on income X X Gender, Climate eventSH
OC
KS
Events affecting ag. income
Livelihood Security 1 CSA effect on yield/production X X Gender, CSA practice
2 CSA effect on income X X Gender, CSA practice
Food Security     3 Effect of CSA practices on food access X X Gender, CSA practice
4 Effect of CSA practices on food diversity X X Gender, CSA practice
5 Fulfillment of basic food needs X
6 Household Food Insecurity Access score (HFIAS) X
7 Household Food Insecurity Access Prevalence (HFIAP) X







Livelihoods 9 Δ Agricultural income Gender
10 Agricultural income sources (on/off-farm) Type of aGender. activty
Food Security 
Stability 
Δ3 Δ Degree of fullfilment of basic food needs X
Δ4 Δ Positive change in HFIAS score X
Δ5 Δ Positive change in HFIAP X
Δ6 Δ Positive  effect of CSA practices on food diversity X
11 Coping strategies X Adopters/Non-adopters
12 Access to agricultural credit X X Source ,Type of credit, Credit use
Financial enablers 13 Access to agricultural credit with climate related intention 
14 Access to agricultural insurance X X Type of risk, Provider
15 Access to agricultural insurance (Climate Intention) 
16 Access to financial services from buyers or providers X Type of provider
17 Saving capacities associated to agricultural income X X
18 On-farm Investment capacities X X Domains of investment
19 On-farm Investment (Climate intention) X
20 Changes in agricultural activities X
 Autonomous 
changes 
21 Autonomous changes in agricultural activities X Gender,  Type of action, Adopters/non-adopters
22 Autonomous changes in crops X Gender, Type of change, Adopters/non-adopters
23 Autonomous changes in livestock activities X Gender, type of change, Adopters/non-adopters 
24 Autonomous changes in animals X Gender, type of change, Adopters/non-adopters 
 Climate induced 
changes 
25 Climate-induced changes in agricultural activities X Gender, Adopters/non-adopters
26 Climate-induced changes in crops X Gender, type of change, Adopters/non-adopters 
27 Climate-induced changes in livestock activities X Gender, type of change, Adopters/non-adopters 
28 Climate-induced changes in animals X Type of change, Adopters/non-adopters 
29 Effect of climate-induced changes on adaptive capacity X Adopters/non-adopters 
CSA Adoption 30 CSA practices implementation X X Gender, CSA practice
31 Effect of CSA practices on climate vulnerability X X Gender, CSA practice
(Gender) 32 CSA effect on labor time X X Gender, CSA practice
33 CSA effect over access/control over generated resources X X Gender, CSA practice
34 Participation in decision making associated to CSA 
implementation 
X X Gender, CSA practice
35 Level of participation in CSA implementation X X Gender, CSA practice
36 Participation in decision making associated to CSA dis-adoption X X Gender, CSA practice
Access to CIS 37 Access to climate information services X X Gender, type of CIS, 
38 CSA  awareness X X Gender, CSA practice
39 Access to CSA training X X Gender, CSA practice, Adopters/non-adopters
40 Capacity to use climate information X X Gender, type of CIS
41 Access to CIS training X X Gender, type of CIS
42 Access to value chain training X Type of traininGender (aGenderribusiness, 
financial product), SourceAutonomous 43 Autonomous transformation capacity X X Crops  vs livestock, Adopters/non-adopters
Drivers to autonomous transformational changes X  Climate induced 
innovation




















 Farm level CSA performance indicators








Caloric ratio of the farm (%)
Fodder ratio of the farm (%)
Cost/ Benefit ratio (%)
Emission/Sequestration of CO2 CoolFarmTool
Mitigation
Based on Gobbi, J., Casasola, F., 2003
Water supply/water demand x 100
Fodder supply/Fodder demand x 100
Metric
Caloric supply/Caloric demand x 100
